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the faniily are geîng the same road;
and, te tel you the truth, Jerexniah,
my brother, 1 arn convinced that yeur
business of inaking whiskey has
brought about this wretched istate of
things. Now, Jeremiah, I want you
to look nt the matter fairly, and I
cannot but think yeu wiil seon se
the propriety of giving up tis em-
ployment."' Whereupon, Jeremiah
bristies up, and, with a look of injured
innocence, delivers himself of the fol-
lowin)g oration :-"1 Look you here,
Bartholomew, 1 have always noted
you for a busy, meddlesome body.
Not content with straightening up
your own family, you have always
had a word of reproof for your neigh-
bers. Now, I opinionate that, flot-
withstanding ail your fuss and starch,
if you are careful te enquire at home,
and more especially from yourself, you
will find a good deal to niend ; and
iM you set abouL it, you wil he kept se
well employed, as to bave littie time
left for bestewing unwelcome a-ad im-
pertinent remarks upon me or my
business. I don't interfere with you.
It îs littie grist you bring te niymil;
and therefore, I advise yon to attend
te -your ewu concerns, and te, leave
me te, do the same by mine."

ccBut, brother Jerry, don't you see
thbat I arn very severely taxed for the
support of Reuben'scbidren ? Day
after alay 1 amn cailed upon te de
something for them. I lose my time;
1 give of my substance ; and, after
ail, 1 have the distress of knowîng
that I cannot meet the case. Tho1nas
iý se faur gone himaelf in vice, as te be
able te do littie. George is alrnost
always idie, and his wife is nearly as
great a drunkard as himself ; se be-
tween Robert ndc 1, we bave tee
gmat a burden te, carry."

94 Look hee, Bart., you have always
been a croaker, and I suppose you

intend te continue one. 1 pay a tax
te gevernment for the privilege of
niaking and sellirg whlskey, and I
pay my portion of the cost of sup-
porting Reubon's wife and children.
1 did net force Reuben te drink;
Tom is quite able te, judge for hlm-
self, and se is George; and if they
choose te seli me their corn, or te,
exohange it for whiskey, lIlI neyer
de themn the incivility of refusing
theïr custom. And now, let. me
caution yen net te corne and worry
me again, or I shall exercise les
patience."~

Bartholonuaew retires; Jeremiah
continues his'trade; in a short time
the lands of Thomas and George fol-
low tliat of IReuben, and become
Jerrys property, and new occupants
take their places. Twe vagabonds
are added te the cemmunity, in the
persons of Tom and George; and a
number of peer, iil-clad and iIl-fed
children are finally lodged with Reu-,
ben's 'wife and family ini the peer-
heuse. The government get $50 a
year for a license ; they pay $200 a
year for the support of the paupers,
and $200 miore for the administration
of justice;- the country. loses the for-I
mer surplus produots of this family, ý
and, consequently, experts se much
less te fereign countries ; the educa-
tien of the young is neglected; the
physical energies, of the community
are depressed ; public morality suf-
fers a fearful echipse; religion weeps
the apestacy of rnany once faithftil
seuls ; and Mr. Jeremiali Lcwe-pelf,
rich, fat, and drunken, enters inte
Parliament, to, make laws affecting
morals and Madeira, Pale Ale, and
Pale Ailing Wornen, and solemnly
te record his vote against ail fanati-
cal attempts upon the liberty of the
Subjet!

We shall pursue this train of
thought in our next number.


